General Registration Form

THE SCIENCE OF CONSCIOUSNESS CONFERENCE 2016
APRIL 25-30, 2016 Venue: Loews Ventana Canyon Resort Tucson, Arizona

Online Registration - Online Abstract Submission https://eagle.sbs.arizona.edu/sc/

Registration - includes
- Access to Conference Plenary, Concurrent, Poster, Art and Technology Sessions,
- Welcome Reception, Poster Receptions, Poetry Slam/Zombie Blues, End-of-Consciousness Party

General Conference - Early Registration - through December 25th
Adults: $ 525
Students 425
Spouse 300

General Conference - Late Registration - after December 26, 2015
Adults $ 575
Students 450
Spouse 350

Social Event Guest Badge Fee for the following events: $ 30 per event
- Welcome Reception
- Poetry Slam
- End of Consciousness Party

Badges are required for all conference sessions. Each person requiring a badge must fill out a separate registration.

General Conference Registrant Information
Last Name _____________________________________________First ___________________________________________________
Title ___________________________________________________Organization/Affiliation _____________________________________________
Department _____________________________________________Address _________________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ___________________Zip Code _______________________ Country _________________
Telephone ______________________Email ___________________________

Payment Options
- Online https://eagle.sbs.arizona.edu/sc/
  (The University of Arizona Bursar will appear on your bank statements)
- Phone In 520-621-9317
- Wire Transfer Contact the CCS office for wire transfer instructions – Chase Bank
- Checks-Money Orders To: University of Arizona Foundation  attn.: TSC-CCS 2016 Conference
- Mailed Forms All mail to the Conference Manager - address below

Conference Manager
Abi Behar Montefiore Call 1-520-621-9317
Center for Consciousness Studies Email center@u.arizona.edu
Department of Anesthesiology Website www.consciousness.arizona.edu
University of Arizona Fax 1-520-626-6416
POB 245114
Tucson, AZ 85724

Registration Cancellation Policy
Cancellation Policy: Conference cancellations received in writing before January 15th will be charged a $75 service fee. Cancellations between January 16 and February 28 will incur a 50% service charge. Cancellations after February 28 or registrants who do not attend are liable for the full registration fee. Checks/Payments by check should be made payable to the University of Arizona Foundation, Reference CCS-TSC 2016. (This is not a tax-deductible charitable contribution). Please mail checks to CCS at the address listed above. Wire Transfer: Email the conference manager for instructions (center@u.arizona.edu). Phone: Please note if calling with your credit card information that the UA Foundation will appear as the vendor on your statement. Online payments made via the TSC online registration system will have “University of Arizona Bursar” appear as the vendor. Side trips and Workshops may be subject to cancellation if under enrolled. (Substitution or full refund will be made).
Application for Sponsorship

The Science of Consciousness Conference 2016
APRIL 25-30, 2016
Venue: Loews Ventana Canyon Resort – Tucson, Arizona

Contact Name_________________________________________________Title _________________________________________________
Date of Application ______________________ Sponsor_________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ___________________________________________________ City _________________________________
State/Country______________________________________Zip_____________________
Phone(s) ________________________________________________________________Fax______________________________
Website______________________________________________Email _______________________________________________
Authorized Signature _____________________________ Print Signature /Title_____________________________

Sponsorship Levels
Platinum           $25,000      Bronze               $10,000      Scholar:                   $3,500
Gold                    $20,000      Copper               $  5,000      Friend                  $2,500
Silver                  $15,000

A sponsorship donation qualifies as a tax deductible donation

Sponsorship

Sponsor Benefits include:

Event recognition includes logos for the Plenary Hall screen ads; Pre-event recognition include logos on the TSC website; inclusion in TSC program and press releases; recognition in the TSC Abstract and Program Journal

Artwork

Print: Color must be CMYK (not RGB)/ 300 dpi JPG or High Quality Print PDF   - Size: 4.125” x 8” no bleed
Onsite Screens:  Jpeg/psd files

Deadline for final print Artwork must be received by:  January 15, 2016
Your logos for our website should be emailed with this application

Payment Options

Credit Cards
$__________________      [  ] Visa   [  ] AMEX   [  ] MasterCard
Account # ___________________________________________ Exp Date _____/_____/______
Cardholder Name______________________________________________________________
Corporate card?     Yes      No
Billing address (if different than above) ________________________________________________

Checks
Payable To: University of Arizona Foundation
Ref: CCS-TSC 2016
Mail to: Abi Behar Montefiore, Asst. Director, Center for Consciousness Studies
c/o Dept. of Anesthesiology, POB 245114 – Banner UMC
Tucson, AZ 85724-5114

Wire Transfers - Please request instructions from the Center for Consciousness Studies. These instructions will be emailed or faxed to you. Contact: center@u.arizona.edu or call: 520-621-9317
Exhibitor Application

The Science of Consciousness Application for Sponsorship and General Conference Information
Conference 2016 center@u.arizona.edu 520-621-9317
APRIL 25-30, 2016 520-621-9317
Venue: Loews Ventana Canyon Resort – Tucson, Arizona center@u.arizona.edu

Contact Name_________________________________________________Title _________________________________
Date of Application ______________________
Mailing Address ___________________________________________________ City _________________________________
State/Country______________________________________Zip_____________________
Phone(s) ________________________________________________________________Fax______________________________
Website______________________________________________Email _______________________________________________
Authorized Signature _____________________________ Print Signature /Title_____________________________

Registrants, presenters and community – space is limited.
Table Exhibitor Fee - $1,500 (payment does not qualify as a tax deductible donation)

Payment Options

Credit Cards
$______________ [ ] Visa [ ] AMEX [ ] MasterCard
Account # _________________________________ Exp Date _____ ___/_____ ______/_______ ___
Cardholder Name _________________________________
Corporate card ? Yes No
 Billing address (if different than above) _________________________________

Checks
Payable To: University of Arizona Foundation
Ref: CCS-TSC 2016

Wire Transfers - Please request instructions from the Center for Consciousness Studies. These instructions will be emailed or faxed to you. Contact: center@u.arizona.edu or call: 520-621-9317

Exhibitor Schedule

Exhibitors Set Up – Monday April 25 through Tuesday April 26 (by 12 noon) Dismantle – Saturday April 26 (by 3:00 pm)
Exhibitor Schedule
Monday 4/25 pre-conference workshop hours; evening workshop and technology showcase opening 8:30am-10:00pm
Tuesday 4/26 pre-conference morning hours, afternoon plenary and evening welcome reception: 8:30am–6:00pm
Wednesday 4/27 plenary, concurrent sessions, poster sessions, technology, art and film sessions 8:30 am- 6:00 pm 7:00 pm – 10:00pm
Thursday 4/28 plenary morning, free afternoon, dinner 8:30am – 1:00pm - free afternoon; 7:00pm-10:00pm
Friday 4/29 plenary, concurrent sessions, poster sessions, technology, art and film sessions, zombie blues 4:00-6:30pm; 7:00pm–10:00pm
Saturday4/20 final plenary 8:30 am- 2 pm; during evening hours for end of consciousness party (8 pm – xx?)

Completed Exhibitor Applications should be sent to:
Abi Behar Montefiore Call 1-520-621-9317
Center for Consciousness Studies Email center@u.arizona.edu
Department of Anesthesiology Website www.consciousness.arizona.edu
University of Arizona Fax 1-520-626-6416
POB 245114
Tucson, AZ 85724